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长和清洗过程。在高热通量 20.46 Kw/m2 下的卵清蛋白(OVA)污垢生长迅速且老
化程度严重；高热通量下形成的污垢在清洗过程中有明显的肿胀现象且比低通量









HIWPCG 和 HIOVAG 都对 NaOH 十分敏感。与 HIWPCG 不同，HIOVAG 并没有






减少 WPC 污垢的生长。然而，这种抗垢剂对 OVA 污垢却没有效果。 

















The accumulation of fouling on heat exchanger surface is a very complex 
process, including not only physical but also chemical process. It’s a result of 
comprehensive interactions of energy, momentum and mass transfer. Protein fouling 
on heat exchanger surface in food industry always leads to waste of energy, loss of 
equipment, food safety problems and so on. Thereby, it becomes very important to 
study protein fouling and cleaning. 
A real time monitoring system on fouling and cleaning process was built in this 
article. At high heat flux 20.46 Kw/m2, ovalbumin (OVA) fouling grows faster, shows 
more severe aging characteristics and more easily to clean. OVA concentration has a 
great effect on not only fouling but also cleaning process. The effect of inlet 
temperature on OVA fouling and cleaning process is similar to heat flux. Different 
aging time leads to different cleaning time and cleaning rate. Higher sodium 
hydroxide (NaOH) concentration leads to higher cleaning rate. Higher cleaning 
velocity leads to shorter cleaning time. Besides, OVA fouling grows faster and is more 
difficult to clean than whey protein concentrate (WPC) fouling. 
Heat-induced whey protein concentrate gels (HIWPCG) have previously been 
used to simulate milk fouling and cleaning processes. The related research has 
generated considerable knowledge which is of practical interest. In the current study, 
heat-induced ovalbumin gels (HIOVAG) have been employed to investigate the 
dissolution process (related to chemical cleaning process). Both HIOVAG and 
HIWPCG are sensitive to NaOH solution which is a kind of common cleaning fluid in 
food industry. In contrast to the HIWPCG behavior, HIOVAG dissolution presents no 
highest dissolution rate at 0.5 wt% NaOH. The dissolution temperature was found to 
positively affect the dissolution process of HIOVAG, i.e. dissolution rate increases 
with increasing dissolution temperature in the range from 30 to 60 ℃. In addition, 















factor influencing the dissolution process. However, stirring speed (convection) and 
heating time is not influencial in the range tested, indicating the process being 
internally limited. 
Application of surface engineering technologies on the surface modification can 
increase the induction period of protein fouling growth, leading to mitigating protein 
fouling on heat exchanger surface. According to application of a special coating on a 
heating rod surface, it is found that this coating is effective to mitigate WPC fouling 
but have no effect on OVA fouling. 
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图 1.1 牛奶行业中板式换热器结垢情况 (a)结垢前 (b)结垢后 
Figure 1.1 Milk fouling on plate and frame heat exchanger surface during 





















图 1.2 各种换热器中的污垢问题 
Figure 1.2 Fouling problems in various types of heat exchangers 
表 1.1 列举了工业生产中污垢的类型和程度： 
表1.1 工业生产中污垢的类型和程度[3] 
Table 1.1 The kind and typical extent of fouling for fluids from various industries[3] 




















































































 凝固 主要 








Table 1.2 Thermal conductivity of various deposits[1] 














































表明，污垢使换热设备面积增加 10 %-500 %，由换热设备的污垢程度所决定，






















造成了一系列巨大的经济损失。根据 Garrett-Price[3], Prichard[9] 和 Thackery[10]等
指出，英美等发达国家各工业部门因污垢造成的损失约当年 GNP 的 0.25%。
Muller-Steinhagen[1]也对各个国家的污垢费用进行了一个汇总，如表 1.3。徐志明
[11]等估算了 2000 年我国电站锅炉污垢造成的经济损失约为 100.08 亿元，约占当
年 GDP 的 0.11%，如果考虑其他行业污垢造成的损失，我国的污垢费用可能要
高于发达国家。如果以徐志明等和中国能源年鉴[12]分行业能源消费总量为参考，
可以大致计算出中国工业的污垢总损失占 GDP 的 0.5%以上。 
表1.3 各个国家的污垢费用 







美国(1982) 3860-7000 3634000 0.12-0.22 
 8000-10000  0.28-0.35 
日本 3062 1225000 0.25 









新西兰 35 23000 0.15 






























(2) 微粒污垢 悬浮在流体中的固体微粒在换热面上的积聚； 
(3) 化学反应污垢 由化学反应在换热面上形成的沉积物； 
(4) 腐蚀污垢 换热面材料本身参与化学反应所产生的腐蚀物的积聚； 
(5) 生物污垢 由宏观生物体和微生物体附着于换热面上而形成的污垢； 












乎如图 l.3 所示的几种形式[14-16]。其中，1 为线性增长型，2 为降率型，3 为幂律
型，4 为渐进型。Kern 和 Seaton 对渐进型污垢生长进行了较为详细的数学描述[17]。
但实际观测的污垢生长随时间变化的曲线，一般不像曲线 1 到 4 那样光滑，而是
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